I. CALL TO ORDER

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. TITLE VI STATEMENT FOR COMPLIANCE

VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VII. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Jack’s Forever 3 “Still Running” 5k Run/Walk – Beth Fox (or family representative)
   2. YES Home Request to Approach Council – Tamara Taylor, YES Home Board Member
   3. NRCS Grant Assurances Required Document – Sue Hayden for Tim Greive, Hwy Superintendent

VIII. ADMINISTRATOR – Sue Hayden
      1. OKI 2020 Agreement
      2. Nextiva Service Agreement

IX. AUDITOR – Connie Fromhold
    1. Claims/Payroll/Minutes

X. ATTORNEY – Andy Baudendistel

XI. COMMISSIONER COMMENTS

XII. LATE ARRIVAL INFORMATION

XIII. PUBLIC COMMENT

XIV. ADJOURN